
Mysterious Occurrence.
The attention of tho police was callc' ,

on Tuesday night, between the hours of 1X jand 12 o'olOck, to a case of alleged suicide,'
nt the grocery at the comor of Mary and
Nassau streets. A yuuug (iennan, Mr.
llcnry Linstedt, was found dead, vrith a

pistol, discharged, lying on his left side..
The deceased was a clerk In the grocery,of which Mr. John llcnry Hickels was pro{>rietor,and the two men ocoupicd the same
>ed. Mr. Kickols states that ho, himself,
retired at or car eight o'clock on Tuesdayevening. That lio was awakod by the entrancoof deceased into the room, of whom
he inquired if drum-beat was done. Deceasedroplied yes, and prepared to go to
bed. Mr. Rickels again fell asleep, and
knows not what transpired, until in the
midst of the night he was aroused by the
report of a pistol and the smell, of gunpowder.lie then pushed deceased, and inquired,"What's the matter ?" Receiving
no answer, lie became somewhat alarmed,
arose ami nr.'»hr»pilpil « »«»««

, o^..jr <wu»v,where Mr. J)reycr resides. lie called to
Mr. i~ireyor, who came down with a lightforthwith, whort they discovered Mr. Lin8todtd«:>d- Whereupon they gave notice
to the police.
A ! urv of Inquest was summoned and

organised about S o'clock yesterday, who
commenced an investigation of the case,.MM.^ 1... 1 *---! *
j ny uviuy was imuni in a small room back
of ilia grocory, on a bod, lyinj? partly on
the back, inclined to the left dulc, with a
small pistol on the boil near the left side of
the body. On the rigbt side of the facc
was a deep wound loading from the corner
of the mouth, and another on the left side;the upper jaw on one side was broken in
three places. Tho wounds appeared to
have been made with a hatchet or some
t»nch instrument, as their edges were
smooth. The jnry, in donbt as' to the

r\f i«,».»...l 1
v/» vtui tiuulllltt, nUIIllllUUlXl ur.

Aid rich to assist them in their investigations.Upon examination, tbo Doctor gave
as his opinion that the person had first receiveda blorr from a luitclicl ui uliullar inHtru;.?ent,which broke the hone of the rightjmv, and that the pistol was subsequentlydischarged into his mouth. Furthermore.®
he did not think it possible that the dischargea pistol could have produced the
WOUnds UnOll tllfi Jnnumimli no tli*

plosion would necessarily have forced the
odge.8 outward; iu Mils case the edge «.f
the wound wore inclined inwards, The
course of the ball was easily aud distinctlytraced.

The following verdict was rendered
That Henry Ijinstcdt c;uno to his de.tfh,
near the hour of eleven o'clock on the nightof Tuesday, the thirtieth of March, ltf.r)8,by wounds across the right cheek, crushiug
the jaw-bone, apparently iu flicted with a
hatchet, or some such instrument, and
l'roiu wounds caused by tho firing of a
pistol into the mouth, the bull from which
ponotratcd the head, and from their owu
examination and that of Dr. AJdruih, they
are In doubt whether it is a case of suicide
or not.
The Coroner felt it to bo his duty to arrestMr. Rickcls, who was committed for

further examination.
f (JJia.r/rxfnit /Ifcwi/i-ii .<»»> */ 1 «'

DkaxiI ok a Stranger in Tuscaloosa..Wclearn from tho Observe*f of
"Wednesday, the 2-lth innt., that a gentleman,apparently near forty years of ago,died suddenly at tho "Mansion House,"in Tuscaloosa, Ala., early on the morningof the 23d inst. lie arrived there on
AVednesdsy, just one week previous to his.1 u- * -

muuvii. jiv! rcgiworcu ins nanio ".John
llcnning, N. 0." 1 lo appeared to bo sufferingunder great mental distress.hn<l all
liia meals in his room.-shunned society.drank freoly of liquor, and was ofton heard
in liis room bewailing his' fato. Tuesdaymorning he bought some chlorbfbrm, of
which lie took a largo portion, for the pur-
pose, he said, of making him sleep. It had
the effect of vomiting him at different times'

!.. ~i. J. « .....Niivus" vuu u;iy. jt. l-nouu visited lttm
soon uftor taking tho chloroform, and wan
satisfied that he had emptied tho oontonts
of the stomach. Ho was again called af-
tor midnight, but t*hc vital spark had fled.
Jt is supposed that the immediate oaut>o of
his death was apoplexy. '

Tho dociascd was an entiro stranger to
tho community, and from some remarks 1
that foil from him, jyss connoeted with the ]fulling business in North Carolina. He !
was a largo, musoitlar mtv.i, wojghlng, prcb- 1

1 .i. i i 1 « « 11
<1./.^, n*u lii^buruu pounas.saia lie l»au a
mother living, lie had in Kin possession 1
8225 in gold, two gold watches, and a pairof Colt's repeaters. No letters or papers <
were found on his person.
A Virginia Diamond..-Mr. O. P. '

Matthews, of Virginia, has exhibited at the »

Oinoinilatti Tone* office what ho olaims ns J
a diamond of tho first, water, and tho largest '
in tho world. It has an inoh afid a half of «

diameter, ami nearly ah inch of thickness. '

Timet says:
li U aurpjuwingly brilliant, particularlyWhen viewed by gas light. Mr. Matthews

Rays ho hna been offered for it £24,000..lit was fonnd by the father of its possessorIL iu the gold mines in Buckingham county,\'irgiuin, obout seventy years ftinoc. It
hnu remained in the rough air afcabe over
wince, until a few weokn ago, when Mr. M., !

(being satisfied by every test that it was in 1

reality a diamond, took it to New York and '

had it dn^nd. This precious guui weighs144 carafe./ Th»» Koh-i-noor. it wo temein* 1

ber, wolghs Imt 100 enrata. Thoro havo
\ seyornJ dsamondH found in tho goldI rcgionx of Virginia. J/tot ycsr^onc found j| in said locality wasi cold at lttohmond for
| f4,{)00. Ji .> '

.

Evywr 0jp Hari> T A friend has 1
lvindly fur^i«hj4 u# with tlio Miles of thirty? ono ucgroCK, belonptfag 46 tho estate of .j[ Dabnay Wanslow, late of thia District; foldL: on the first dav of A writ. on a «AjI«

^ i . v* j^ twelve months, with interest from <h»te..
The negroes ranged from 51 yo»ra to in- 1

; fants -the uvcroigc w«8 $f3o.Z&. -JudotonGazette, i1

South Carolina College. t
We deeply regrfct to learn that another d

difficulty has ooourrcd in tho South Caroli- a
11a College, resulting in tlie suspension of t
upwards of one hundred studonts. We v
wore uuder the impression that there was h f<
sentiment prevailing among the students v

that made tho preservation of tho interest n
of the College of highest ccy^oern. That {i
the reputation of tho institution has suffered 1'
very uiuch of late, is a fact painfully appa- a
ruiib tu iiiu inunus oi 1110 UOUegO. JtJUt ^
with tho present able Faculty, ono of tho li
ablest in the United States, it was generally J
thought that the students themselves, they c

upon whom tho institution was shedding c
its inapprcciablo blessing, to whom the t
welfare of the college should bo dearest, '

would wisely and patrioticoPy do everything '

in their power to sustain an Alma Mater,
upon whom their State had munificently :

A..i -l. *
i .v|jcuuvu ou uiuuii ui iu) vruusuru. uau it ^he possible, that in this, public sentiment |
was iu error ? Wo fear so, when the trivial
school boy craving for one clay of holiday '
leads them to set at defiance the authority Jof the Faculty. It should bo a struggle on jthe part of the students to efcact cvory day t
from the Faculty. They arc at an ago 1
when the importance of education should Jbe appreciated. A school boy who 1. ist not ^yet had his eyes opened to the immense c

......ww. : - » ?. * -11i
u..1v1xuvu uhhh.a:ii l^inil.imu illUl 1UIUI11- V

gonce, who would reject a pearl as readily "
as ho would si stone, might bo oxpectcd to

^regard touchers and professors as exactingtask-masters, against whose authority it jwould ho spirited to rebel. But, if it not 1
sufficient to humiliate Carolinians, to see r

the young men of the State dealing such *

stunning blows at the institution it should
be their duty to defend '( Arc the young
men, into whose hands the State must soon
pass, not yet animated with the aspirationsof men, that instead of exacting service
from nrofessors. thev «hmil«l V»o nnnrnlono

» , J ...v/v.o

about a day's rest, and gravely proceedingto insubordination, bccauso they cannot obtainit ? The boys at Yorkvillc in thoir re- ,bclllon may bo termed fast, but when youngCarolina in College and in the Citadel ro- :
bels.it is evidence of tardy development.ho appears not yet to have reached tho I
point of capacity to appreeiato education, ^
and, instead of being fust, is alarminglytioic.

.But if tlio young men of the Collegehave to be treated like boys, and it becomes \
necessary to punish them, however deeply '

the necessity may be lamented, the ncrvo
that administers the punishment must eommaudthe admiration of all. We are pleased
to learn from the Carolinian that the Fac- 1

ulty acted with perfect unanimity. They n

have taken ouo step. The next step, which '
will he a consummation of the punishment,and do more towards discipline than even *

the suspension itself, will ho the examinationwhon they return for roradmission..
That examination should ho a most rigidand searching one, and if any be unpveCnrcdto rOassumo their position, they should
e promptly rejected. Suspension without

suuu au examination would just tin giving .them.that for which they rebelled.holiday.It should bo made a matter of difli- £culty to re-enter Colleg 5 (ifUsr a suspension. »;
So far as wo can learn, the action of tho tjFaculty moots with a general and hearty 1
approval.. )V7;intforo lietjinter. <jlloiumn.K. The Barnwell Sentinel
K»voa the following letter from a corrcspon- r
dent: |WiLUSTON, March 22, 1858..Dear ;
Branson : I have never before witnessed "

such a melancholy occurrencc as transpired tyesterday morning, nt the house of Jacob
C. Kitchen, some six miles above this placo. n
The circumstances of the case are us fol- >
lows: It seems that Jacob Kitchen and c
rmc Ilorriti hn(l an altercation about some ^matter, when Whitfield Kitc'ien, the son 'tof .Jacob Kitchen, came out ( t a room nwir .------ Iby, and made an attempt to stab his father.
The step-mother met'him, ami prevailed onllim to shut up his knife, and told his lath- _

or to go off, which ho did, to the kitchen,
fho son, however, and Herrin, pursued £him, and a stabbing fight ensued between j;the father Rtid son, and Ilorrin gathered n
up a cudgel and struck the father as his son c
loft him, son the inflicting a desperate stab
md Horrtti a blow with the club, of which
lw, ,li-»l - r.._.mi > «
uu Uitu 1J» » iVW IIIIIIUICH. I 111! SOU aiso
received ft wound in the chest from his '

father's knifo. IIo is yet alivo, hut there
is no hope of his recovery. Herriu ran af- ii
tor ft physioiaa, but eu hitf return found n
Kitchen dead. Ho immediately fled. The ft

lbovo occurrenecH wus the result of Hmior.
I low much longer aro unlicensed grog-snops (j;o be tolerated in the district ? u

Y r * * * *

11onkiin.k .uASSAOR¥,.~r-A horrible niaa- j(»aciv w,is committed aboufc the 7th ult., by 0
jomo Mexicans at Dona Ana, New Moxico.
Klcvcn Indians, four men, five womon and y;wo children woro literally cut to picccs, n
iml that without, the least provocation.. v

I'hcy woro carrying wood into tho settle- I1
uonta as wo understand, and trading it for J,1;orn and suoh other produco ns would keep j,hem from starving, eudcavoring, in an
lOnCflt way, to got something to oat, whon *

;hcy wcro attacked by these cut-throats and 1
mica, uno inuiun woman olung to a |Moxican woman, begging for life, but tho h
jrutcs toro her away, out her up, took out tl
ler heart, and split it open r Another
iad her longuo torn out ana her breasts cut ^jff, and was thus tortured to death! In f
what ago of savago barbarity h» vo such j
loeds been equaled in brutality t v

This And similar outrages committed in 11
the Now Mexican Territory, call upon Con- 0

^resu to take some stops to protect tho holp- j
less. Tho authorities of tho territory jpro-1 a

pose that the Indian* shall bo collected on a

i reservation where they shall bo isolated
from other raooft..Picayune. J1
OoM> oiscovkrkn in Iowa..TTio Bur- 11

llngton (Iowa) ilawV Eyo, of the 10th, .
innounceft the dludovery 6f gold in that

A il.l _

1v*~» A. I u»»vr|iuj;uwnv uhmh^ W twit I>

paper, says:
_

'

'TJohl haa bf.cn;d!scovMTcl in Clark county,about ofgh't niilcfj nOith of Oocola, on

* #

k' .
* 'd

ho road leading to W'utoreet. A few
ays since 1 had occasion to visit the plaoc, ~

nd examine for myself, and aui satisfied
herois no humbug about it. Some six

reekssinco. Squire llewottwas rtrosnectinir
ur coal, on his farm, when ho struck a small
oiu of hitick Baud and quurtr. rock, wliich,
ipon examination, was found to eontaiu
;tud, as lie supposed. Several Californiuns
iave since visited the place, and tested it,
ud pronounced it pure gold. Men are on:agudin digging, and average from two to
ivo dollars day of the precious metal.
Vrrangemen us have been made to open two
ther leads, which have siueo been disoovred.Great excitement prevails through
his soctiou of the State in regard to it..
Hore nnon."

©jgUTOACW.
Dikd, on the 19th February, in the lfttli your

f his age, William T., son of lJurrcll and
Meaner Porritt.
Another immortal spirit has .left its earthly

lahitation, ami has boon waited upon seraphic
vings to the glorioi s habitation of God and Hi*
inge's. Our young friend v<\s dutiful and »fbctionate,and ever ready to perform his du- r.
left to his parents, lie did not belong to any f
irancn ot tiie church, yet when death came ho v

ready. Wlmi a consolation It was to you,
lereaved parents, when (lie Inst spark of life jvns almost extinct, to hear him shouting, glory ! j[lory! glory!.a term of praise found in the jjocabuhu'y of celestial language, and which is ^dways resounding in the heights of heaven! j,On tho Uftth, the Itev. Mr. Walker paid a ^leautiful tribute to the memory of the deeeas- ,,«1, in which his relatives and friends found a j>anacea for their wounded hearts, for they be- tj,ieved that while they listened to the soul-stir- ping eloquonce of the speaker, tho departed ^pirit of a child, a friend, was joining in the ce- ^ostinl melody of praise to Clod.

Affilin nnnlllAV Invnrl Ann So «ama
--o ....Vw..v. "/t v" v."v *° bv,,v WTo dwell with Clod nml angels above, pAnd wo live loft behind him to mourn, yWhile ho dwells with the God of love. jl
Farewell! furowell! to one most dear,
Thou nrt gone to etornul rest,

While we drop for thee UHilont toar,
Thou ru t numbered among the blest.

J- « "f- twlEiliE *

Makrikd, on tho fith inst., by Kcv. Win,
ifcWhortor, Mr. J. T. Ham. to Miss Maktua u

r. .Jk.vki.'.'s, all of l'iokolis.
On Thursday the 1st inst. by llcv. J. R. Hun- 0

licutt, Mr. H. L. Adams to Miss Maiiv Broom,.11 of Pickens. *

On the Hfiiuo dny by tho same, Mr. D. A.
,1 i.ks to Mips .Tank Di.ack, al of Pickons. ^

PICKENS RIFLEMEN!
A TTEND your regular muster on SAT/'V.UKDAx, the 17tli inst. Remember
hat the election for Colonel of tho Regimentnil Captain of your Company will take c
ilaco on tho day boforo.

By order of T.iout. Norton, comni'g.j c

npl0-3rt-2t IV HL'CIIKS, O. S.
SALE NOTES.

VLL persons indebted to the estate of B.
A. Stephens, deceased, will make immeliutopavment to J. E. IIaciooo,'

LOUISA STEPHENS, Adm'x. .1 a oo n a 1
1I|M W.Of*-«)L

Ordinary's Sale. fi
BY virtue of an Ordor from W. J. ParRons,Knq., Ordinary of Piokehs Disriot,1 will soil to the highcHt bidder, on
Ltlcday in May next, before the Court llouse "

loor, within tlio legul hours of snle, the Real
ustnto of Thomas Alexander, dooeascd, for
listributioii anionir the r>f ltin ar -»;.i _

[cccp < v\, namely :
()1» K TRACT OF LAND, lying on the

ori«l i tiding from Walhalla to Jarrett's
Iridgi, containing Two Hundred and Ninety ^Veres, more or loss, on Conoros* Creek, and

C(.i^joining lands ot' Win. Adair, N. J. F. Peryand others. On this tract there arc about
hirty jicres of good crcok bottom. "\!TERMS OK SALE..A credit of twolve it
nontlis, with interest; the purchaser enter- hi
ng into bond, with two good sureties, to sc- tc
uro tho payment of tho purchaso liionov. *t
nth a mortgage of tho promises to the Or- ivilinary, if deemed necessary. The purchaser Q
o pay in cash tho costs, ami also extra for J
itlos. L. 0. CHAIG, s. r. n. C
April 5, 1858-38-4fc t<

Ordinary's Salo. J,
BY virtue of an Order from W. J. Par- ]}

Hons, Esq., Ordinary of Pickena disrict,will bo Hold to tho highest bidder, bo- u\
are tho Court I louse door, ouSaleday in Mayiext, the Heal Estate of Allen liluck, doeased,situate in tho district of I'ickcuu and
itato of South Carolina, to wit: ATract No. 1, on Lon^-noso Creek, waters
f Tugalo ltivor, containing One Hundred And Forty-Nine Acres, moro or less, and adlininglands of J. II. .LcRoy and.otlier*. j\Tract No. 2, on Long-noso Crook, contain- I
rig One Hundred and Eighty-Three AcifOs, '
lore or josh, a'.yommg !auda of J. II. Leiloy 0ind others. alTract No, 3, on LitUaToxaway Creok. wa2raof Tugaio lVivor, containing Two Hun- wred and Seventy-One Acres, more or loss, &djoining land9 of R. A. Gilmer and others.
Tiiis land is sold for division amongst the liogtU hoirs and representatives pf auid dooased.niTKKMS OF SALE..On a credit of ono near,with interest. Tho purchaser entering (v

uto boiul to tho Ordinary, with two appro- ue<l securities, to seeuro tho payment of tho yurchaso monoy, with a mortgage of tho wremises if required by tho Ordinary. Tho tc09ta to ho paid in cash; also, cxtrn for paor«.L. 0. CRAlOr, s. r. d.
April 5. lft.r)8~38-4t P
MHGKKFF'S SAJLB#. «<3Y virtue of sundry writs of ft^ri fftcins fo mo yfdirected, will bo sold beforo tho Court House m

i I'lckena District, «ithin the legal hours, on £first Monday and Tuesday in May next,Ono tract of land, lyiog on hoth sides ofConorossCreoh, whorcon Mrs. Margaret Pitzger1(1now lives, containing ono hundred arnlsixf-«ixacres more or leas, adjoining lands of
aincM Sanders, Thomas brooks and others, loiodon as the property of W. P. Fit/.gcralil, at
Iiu auit of J. »>'. L. C'ary, K. ]». Donson aud .

them. 1One bay horso levied on an tho property of
farararet Pit7.<rorftld. at mil' r*f V' It ll/vnan* i v

gainst Margaret Fiti^orald and W. F. Fitzgor- (jill.
One tract of land, containing one hundred '

ere* more or las* lying on the water* of <Jhocn- *?
>o creek adjoining land of iilias Barlo, Wm. .,learden and other*, levied on a* the propertyf Se|.h P. Poole ard Tempcrance Poole, sold
II n ft fn. In f«v f M'W 1. V^tM.
Ono negvo boy Ahmad Squire, iovi><l on n.<4 the .

roperty of W. T, HplUM/at tho suit of John
!. Norri« and othern.
T«rwt o«sh ; purobftfw*t« pty ftfy parcm. \

|i. C. t'UAKi,April 9, 18M 38U|

Anderson Prices Current.
>RRKCTKD WKKKI.Y UY KXdLA' It. BI.KOKLKV 4 CO

Andkiispk 0. II., April 0, 1868.
ntton per lb. - - 7 @ 10JSalt, per sack, - - 2.00
Co (Too, lllo, per lb. - - 13 (ii\ I I
Sugars brown, per lb. . (a) 11

oruslicu hikI loaf, pur lb. I I (n) 18
Mobilises, Weal Imlia, per gallon, 40 (ti) 45" N. Orloaus* " " 46 Oq 00V /n v «
i urn per ntiucil, - - 1.^0
Osnnburgs, (heavy) par yard, 13 (a1, 11
Shirtings, " - 10 (a) 11
Iron, common sito Swode, per lb. fij" Kngliidi, -0
Nails, per keg, - - - R fnX OJOil, Linseed, per gnllon, 1.37 (a, 1.60
" Tmin, " "

- 00 (a) 1.00
(iltiss, HX10 - - - a fr, 3.2.">

" 10X12 n 9~> ( * >'

Riee, per lb. - - (>A 0i\ 7
Flour, per barrel, 6 (th 6.60
Wheal, per bushel, - - 00 (V& 96
Corn, " 60 («f> 66
Racon, hog round, - - 10 (a)Nagging, (Sunny, per yard, 17 18
Oats, per bushel, - - -16 @ 60
Peas, ««'«_. «. 1.00
Powder, Rifle, per keg, - 7 J © 8

Thoro is always to bo found a good Stock
i Goods, ut K., B. cc Co'g.

Jonsigixoes at Andorson Dopot,»OB WKKK >'N LM NO AIM! 11. 0.
J 1? Sloan & Co, IJcnson & Justin, II F Sloan,W Crawford, Ford, Jones & Co, R H Porcher,iertell & Norman, Pcndy & Pullcn, II tun bird

I C. aXI f 1» %» I
iv vu, o jMccniy, it \j nowiy, .>ivh u A

IcFall, nine It It. A II Towers, Neville &
itchford, S Wil/.inski, E 1? fiennon & Son, 1)
lunjplircys, II L JelTci,.«. Col Vr A Magco, .1 li
loan, .1 W Harrison, C Martin, B F Hammond,S Lorton & Co, A 11 Grant, Green & Rcid,J Kocbo& Co, W S Hlmrpe, J T Norris, Mcall& Hammond, Hawkins & ltissct, I Taylor,
> L Guinea & Co, Skclor & Stribling, England,lleokly & Co,W Ostondorft", Mageo & Triliblo,
Cowau, II S Stephens, W II Guillnrd, J V
lianklin, Wallace & Kcvfiler, Moore & Peyton,W Kilpatriuk, S & K W Brown, J Brad well,
f Sloan, I< T Arnold & Co, W F Parker, A
.OUU13, J .11 ilOllKCIl, D J\ AlflXWPU.

F. ltKJK, Agent.

NOTICE.
l"OIIN ANSEL, Son., would rospfictfullyI inform his friends mid the public generlly,tliut he lms commenced nn Auction and
!ommission business in the town of Wul«
nlhi, and is now ready to rcocivo any artileintended for sale.Lands, Stocks, Goods,
r Manafacturod Articles of any kind whatver.
Ho is determined to give prt t>t attention

) his business in all it« relations, llis aueonswill take ulaco on Saturdays. l'reviusnotice of sales will be given in the I{'alalia.Banner.
Wnlluilla. April 10-38-It

AUCTION! AUCTION!!
[TTILL be sola by .10IIN ANSEL, Son..tV Auction and Commission Agent, on

!uiurday, April 17th, 1858, at Walhalla,
noxt iloor to D. nioman'R,)
everal lots of I>KY GOODS.

Roadv Made CLOTJIIXG,
« «< wuvrs .1.1,1 stmiry

FANCY ARTICLES,
JEWELRY.
FURNITURE,
HARDWARE & CUTLERY,

luny other things too tedious to mention.
I also have on hand, for private sale, One

[undrcd and Fifty Acres of Land, partly
nproved; Two House Lots in tho town of
fa]hall a, Two Buggies, Ono Cow a id Calf.

Ladies and g&utlemen in and around
Valhalla would do well to attend this sale,
i good bargains will he offered.
Walhalla, April 10, 1858-38-2t

GREEN & REID,
A FTE.lt returning thanks for past patron.JL age, would beg loave to inform their
ionds nnd customers that they are now re;ivinga large and well selected Stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
fhieh have been eelcctcd by one of the firm
i person, and neither oxponso nor InL
avo been spared in making a selection adap>dto tho trndc. It is impossible to ennmeitctho various articles offered for sale, but
monger mem may ue iouna UAiauuifcO,
inghams, Muslins, Barages, Silk Tissues,
aukonet, Swiss, Book anil Mull Muslins,
LOTUS, Oassimeres, Tweeds, Linens, Cot

nades,Drun d'Eto, Alrmcca, Queen's Cloth,
leacbod ami Brown Snirtings, Trimmingsnd Fancy Articles.
onnets, Ribbons and Ladies Hats; Flowers,
Wreaths, Gloves, Hosiery, »tc.
large and well seleetod Stock of READY
MADE CLOTHING.

. heavy stock of BOOTS & SHOES of overysize and description.

. large stock of new and fashionable HATS
AND CAPS.
good assortment of HARDWARE andr'f.ti/t... r. i.' .

vttvivtj i*/* J: milium IIPU.

beautiful soleetion of Crockery nud Glassware.
SUGAR, COFFEE, Mplowios, Salt, Mackel,Ilioo, Vinegar, Cigui-S Tobaucn', nrul
Imopt cvovy other articlo in the Grocery line.
Iron, Nans, Castings, Cotton Yarn, WoodAre,Saddles, IJridlos, Martingales, Girths,

e., «fee.
Also; a good stock of DRUGS and MEDJINES,both in sioro and oiTice.
Wo don't hesitate in Baying that wo havo

9 largo ft Ktook ha wm cvor brought to thiK
mrkot, nod wo will soil a* low as the snme
rtiolo can he bought in any market in the
p country. Coroo and soo for yourselvcH.fa chargo nothing for showing Goods, and
« feel confident wo can make it to your indentto buy from uh.

$fSt PH. OHKEN is homo acftin and pre-1
fired to resumo his professional duties,
lie would also say to those who lmvo not

5ttlod thtiir lost years Accounts, that theyill confer a favor on him hy doing so imlodlately,for it takos money to carry on
usinoss.
March 17, t8$8 3Htf* ijfrfi
State of South Carolina,

i»mv una ifM wA»»*tn»
i *v\r<*» ra V 1

Margaret Armstrong )
va / BUI for l'nrlilion.

TV AnnKlronff, ci. ols 1
T AM>cur?ngJo my ^a(i(»f(iCtlQn Unit William
B, Armstrong, defendant in this cnn<\ resides

jtl,out tho limits of tltiH Htuto: on motion of
rod * Wilkes, comjilainnnt'H solicitors, it isor»rodIkilt VlO do MTinaor unit Vilomt nnuninv a*

nmur to tho fetd billof complaint. within threo
lonthn from tbo publication of thin vulo, and, in
gfuidt thereof, that the said hill be t4\kcn as to
lm confessed, by an ordor pro coufcito againstirn. - m'ROU T. A. THOMPSON, o.n.r.n.
Com'rW Ofllcc, Aprtl 1, 1858 8ni

hSes and bark
VVT^th BE BOUGHT AT FAIR PRIORS
TT by J, L. >J.
Tan Ynv<l, Jan 4, 25-tf

* k4

gE >.

FOR CONGHKSS:
Onff-COL. T. O. l\ V 1SHNON, of.Spartanburg,in rcspoctfully ftfinouYicod as a cuudidatelor CongroitM, To hucccgJ Col. Orr.
B^-Tlie friends of COL. JOHN 1). ASM-!M<3l<K respectfully announce liim a candidate

for Oonm'ttsf. iu. ih® »nv» nWiu..

J®-Tlio friends of COL. K. P. JONKS, <>f
Greenville, respectfully present his name to the
(Jongressionnl District, in place of Col. Ouu, who(lecliiieti a re-election.

FOR TIIE SENATE.
The friends of Gen. F. N. GARVIN

announce liiin a candidate for the State Senate,
at tlio ensuing election.
gar Tlio frionds of 12LIIIU GRIFFIN.!

l'.sq., rospcotfiilly announoo him a candidate
for tlu> benate, for l'ickciis district, ut the
next clQOtiou.

FOll THE LEGISLATURE:
Tho friends of Mai. .JOHN C. INI YIjLERannounce him ft candidate lor tlie Legislature,at the next election.
Tho friends of WILLIAM HUNTER

bog leave to announce him a candidate for
the Legislature, at the next olection.

Tl.n I ..r ! *_ A T I VTMM>l'A»r
nu MivilUiivl L>l. il. U. AUL>rjl\OUn

respectfully announce hini a candidate for
tho Legislature, at tho enduing election.
Bk&" Tho fricudeof; ANDREW V. LEWIS

announce him u cand: late for tho Legislatureat tho next election.
are authorized to announce WILLIAMHAMILTON a candidate for the I.egislaturc,at the enduing election.
FOR COLONEL.

86TThe friends of Mnj. D. A. LEDIJETTEllwould respectfully announce hint aeandidatcfor Colonel of the second Regiment,S. C. M., at tho ensuing election, to fill tho
vacancy oecasioncd by the resignation of Col.PRATIIKK.
W. n. DENDY.] [W. II. PULT EN.

GROCERIES GROCERIES!
COMPETITION

IS TIIE LIFE OP TRADE |
rjlAKINO this into consideration, with the
1 grout increase < f trade which tlie arrive.!of the Blue llidco Kail Road will noons*

savily produco at this point, the undersignedadopt this method of informing the publicthat they have opened a

Family Grocery, at Pendleton,
And would respectfully invito their friends
in tho country and tho trade generally to givethem a call, as they intend keeping a FULL
STOCK of such articles as are usually found

i!..- i i "
in limn iiiiu. mm urn uutormincu 10 sell at
LOW DOWN figures for CASH, or barter at
cash prices. So you need not HESITATE,
but bring on your Cotton, Corn, Peas. Lard,Bacon, Beeswax, Dry Hides, and Tallow to
OLD PENDLETON, it being tbo placowhoro
V<>n can get all for your barter that it is
WORTH, and GROCERIES at Anderson
prices.

DENDY & PUT,LEW
Pendleton, S. C. March 15, 1838 35-tf

Something New at Old Pendleton
rmrnn / < i-v /1 m IA *'r*

UttULttilitiS, liltULJliJKIMS !
rpHK UNDERSIGNED have established,.JL ftt this place, a

Family Gl'ocory
For the purno&o of accommodating tho publicwith (iUOCEHIES at Anderson prices! Our
terms being strictly cash or its equivalent,enables us to offor inducements not to be
found elsewhere. It is useless to onunwrate
our Stock; suttico it to say, wo have ft complotoStock of all kinds of GOODS usually
Kopt in a Grocery Store.
We will liartor or pay tho highest cash

f)rice for Produce, an<l the usual articles of
ionic manufacture and barter.
All we ask is a fair trial!

JOHN T. SLOAN & CO.
Pendleton, March 12, 1858 34.tf

8PECIAX. NOTICE !
rilllri Corporation Tax, as assessed by tho
JL Ordinances passed by the Town Council

on the 15th February, I808, must be paid to
tho undersigned on or beforo the 1st day of
anoxt. execution will ishuo against dc,ersutter that time.

ROB'T. A. THOMPSON,
March 24, 1858 3G Clerk & Treas'r

W. M. HADDEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND
Solicitor In

PICKHNS COUltT HOUSE, S. 0.
-.Ian U, 1H5H '20tf

JQSJ\ NORTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND
Solicitor in Equity.

PICKENS COURT HOUSE, S. C.
Jan. 1, 1858 25If

JUST RECEIVED,
A LOT OF CASTINGS, NAILS & FACTORYTilKfiAU;. Also, n lot of fino
CLOTHING. All cheap for cash.

E. & E. E. ALEXANDER.
.Tan 15, 1858 26tf_
Stale ol* South Carolina,

IN EQUITY.PICKENS.
Jiimcs Rogers )

vs > Bill for Portltinn. Sin.
Edward Rogers, et. als j
IT appoaring to the satisfaction of flic CommissioneriJnit Edward Rogers, Tempornnce
MoWhorter, John MoWhorter and wife Sarah,
Wilson Drannnn and V7ifo Vrndenco, Amos Robinsonand wife Nelly, Hugh Rogers, and ike
helrs-at-lnw of John Rogers, to wit: . Rogers,his widow, Emerson Rlaok and wife Klixabeth,.'. Moore and wifo Sural), James Rogers,Zachariah Rogors, William Rogers, John Rogers,and David Rogers, defendants to complainant'sbill of complaint, reside beyond the limits
of this State : on motion of Norton, complain-
atit'e solicitor, it is ordered tlmt tho absent de- (
fcnditnt* above named do severally appear in
this honorable court and plead, answer, or demnrto the unid bill, within throe monthn from :
the publication hereof, or their oom»cnt to the-'
sumo will be taken by an order pro confcsKO.U()1J'VT. A. THOMPSON, c.n.r.n.

Coln'rs OlHooi March #0, 1H68 8m

.Estate Wotice.

NOTICE is given that ft flnul settlement
oftlio Estftto of Isaac Andorson. Jr. do-

ceased, will ho made beforo the Ordinary, nt jPickens C. ft., on Monday the 28th day of;Jan® next. All (WMont indebted to said cs- jtate will mako payment, and those havinga -..J :n At -*- »
inumu-a win rcniiDT iiu'm ii> IltpfvlCgAliy Rt«
testod, by that time.

FifLI 1IUNT, Adm'p.
March 20, 18">8. U.*> 3i«.

tgf f; g

Estato Salo.
WII.T. o Bold on Tuesday the 13th of

l noxt, at tho Into resideuco of KdwarjlIiunib mj, deceftsed, the following propertyof said i.cccntiod, to wit: Throe Muled,
one two-hor Wagon, Cattle and llojjs.Tkhjis.Ou a crcdit till 25th Decombcr next
with note and approved wcuritv.

W. II. STUIUL1 N'O, Adni'r.
Mnroli 20, 1853 302

NOTICE.

VLL persons indebted to the K«tnte of KdwardIlombroe, deceased, will niako
payment at oncf anil those haviuir demumU
against said Estate will rcmlcr tlieiu to me,
legally attested, forthwith.

W. II. STIt'BUXG, Adiu'r.
March *_> », 1K5S 302

NO ncjE
IS herehv given that I forworn all persons

from harboring, trading with, or trusting
my wife, Llcin'Ua C. Kknnkmokk, us she has,
without just causo or provocation, left mybed and board. The law will he Btrictly enforcedagainst all offenders.

JACOB KKNNEMORE.
OR lsr.ll 4rt /! *

I'm.<,u id.;u OV»*t

Wanted,
riWO OR THREE SHOF,MAKERS. "\VnIges good and punctually paid. Rutin!
can also lie had on reasonable tonus. Apply
at tho shop of

M. F. MITCHELL.
Tickena 0. II., March 10,1858 34.tf

Quarter*.
rPllF, Battalions composing tho 6th BeginicntofL Infantry, S. 0. M., will parado for drill and
review at thoir ros^ ictivo placcs of rendcuYous,
as ' llows:

'flic first- Battalion on Saturday the 1st. May
at Pickcnsvillo. The 2«.l Hattulion on Saturdaythe 8th May, at Mrs. Burton's.
Commissioned and non-commissioned officers

will attend the day previous to each review for
drill and in.'-*- u. Mnj. II. 11. Griffin nnd
Capt. J. C Miit are chargcd with the extensione .noli orders.

By ordor of Col. Jamf.son:
A. II. 1500GS, Adj'l.March 27. 1B58 H7<3

Head Qicirlri'K,FIFTH REGIMENT, H. C. M..Orders No. 2.
4N Election will be held nt the different Comixpnny Mustor-groundH on Friday 7th May

next, in the 1st Battalion of Raid Regiment, for
MAJOH, to fill the vacancy occasioned by tho
resignation of Lieut. Col. A. A. II. Moon.

Captains or officers commanding beat companieswill advertise tho same at their respectivomuster-fields at least thirty days before the election.The managers of the election will meet,
at the Battalion muster-ground on tho day following,count tho votes, and transmitthe result
of the election to the Brigadier General.
By order of Brig. Gen. W. K. Easi.ky:

JOSHUA JAMESON,
March 27, 18.')8 5 Col. Com'd'g.
.Matr ot'Koiith Carolina,

IN EQUITY.PICKENS.
E. E. Alexander, 1Mition fov Rollcf,Yfl y o

Preston McKinnoy, el. als. )
1 T appearing to the Commissioner that Preston
1 McKinnoy, one of the defendants in this case,
resides without the limits of this State : on motionof Harrison, for net it loner. It isordorod H>nk
the said absent defendant do nppcftr and plead,
answer or demur to the petition filed in this case,within three months from the publication of thin
rule, or the s.iid pctitfou will bo taken pro con.
fenso us to him.

ROIVT. A. THOMPSON, c.E.r.n.
Com'rs Oflico, March 2i'>, 1868 8m

"wanted to here,
rpKX Oil TWELVE NEORO^MEN to
1 worR on the Hlu© Kailroad, thronmiles ubovo Wallmlla. Apj ly on tho Roail,

or to tho subscriber.
KbAM SIIARPE.

Doo JO, 1857 22Am
PICKENS ACADEMY.

rpiIK TRUSTEES of the ubovo InstitutionJL take pleasure in announcing to tho public,that thoir School is now open forjtho receptionof StudontH, under tho supervision of
an experienced Tenchor, WM. M. HEATH,1'iBa. Rates of Tuition for tho. Primary class$6 00 per session of live months. For Grammar,Geography, Philosophy, Com position,and everything pertaining to nil English Education,$8 per session. For the Languagesand tho higher hrnnchcs of Mathematics,
910 uu por session.

'J: E; irAOOOI).
;/ l*. MJTcirRr T

{': c- PULFJAM
l8")8 o<5- iVORTo.v!

NEW STOKE & NEW GOODS,One mile from Jnrrntt'M llrldge,
Near the Road leading to Walhalln.

rpiIK undersigned wish to inform theirli friends and the surrounding country
generally, that they aro now oponing a veilsc!o'-to4 Stock ot
Fall mid Winter (loods,IJoots and Shoos, Hate and Caps, Crookery,Hardware and Cutlery. Groceries. Medicines.

t&o., with almost every article usually kept in
n country storo ; nil of which will ho sold low
for cash ! Call and see.
Wo will tnko. in exchange for Goods, countryCotton and Wool Homespun, Wool Hat«,Driea Fruit, Venison Ilnms, Haw llidos, Po&#

lleoBwnx, Tallow, Honey, <feo.
J. M. ALEXANDER,
E. E. ALEXANDER.

Nov. 14,18.)7 tf
PREMIUM COOKING STOVES,

OF nil sizes, with and without Hollow-ware.
For salo by J. II. VOIGT.
Opposite Planter's Hotel, Wallmlla, 3.CJ.

August 6, 1857- 4tf
_____

ALL pornons indebted toB. & E. E. Alexanaor for 1850-67, arc requested u> pny
up and pave costs.

K. & E- E. ALEXANDER.
Jan 14, 1858 26tf

J H. VOIGT,
fT t M A XT I* n A l) li is l) c \f t m ir

1 ii XX n 17 \j \J I I J'< IV O M 1 JL II f
Wulbttlla, 8. V.f

INFORMS IiSh mends nnd thoipuMic thnt
ho has engaged a oonipctent Copppriwiith,whojinfc upward* of twenty years cxperieno*

m tne mnrtufnoturiifg of COPPER KETTLES,STILLS, and all artlcTf1* rmunifftcturodout of Copper, Tin nwl Sheet-Iron ;and is prepared to nil onlora for nil work iu
iuh unoni hiioti notice, Terms moderate..Ilofera to the durability ot' Ids work.
August ft, 18f>7 4tf

GUN & 9IA6TING POWDER."My POWpoIl MILL holnpr now in activeiu operation, <j«i n an«l niafttlnrroWdolT enn be famished to dcnlera nnd
otherH nt. low ratea. All orders nddreaml U*
T). thrvANN, "Walballn. will be intended to.

JOHN' A WAfiP,\EP.
Fept, 20, IftftO 12tf


